[Determination of free erythrocyte protoporphyrin in thalassemic trait].
Free erythrocyte protoporphirin (FEP), along with diverse haematologic and iron metabolism data, were determined in 60 carriers of the thalassaemic trait (29 beta and 31 delta beta). FEP rates were significantly higher in thalassaemia carriers (39.04 +/- 14.12 micrograms/dl) than in a control group (24.95 +/- 4.70 micrograms/dl) (p less than 0.05). No correlation between FEP and any other iron metabolism parameter, or the severity of anaemia, was found. No FEP differences appeared between the beta (41.06 +/- 16.5 micrograms/dl) and delta beta (37.1 +/- 11.06 micrograms/dl) traits, so, although FEP rates are increased in thalassaemia carriers, they are useless in differentiating between the commonest thalassaemic forms in our country.